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AMERICA? VESSEL WHICH STARTS WITH COTTON FOR GERMANY. AND HER OWNER.

fSHIP PREPARED "TO

I? TAKE DAG IAS' CARGO

Phegley & Cavender's Clearance Sale
. Britain Not Expected to At Offers Real Clothing Bargains
i tempt Seizure of Vessel
; in Western Waters. We are now offering: our remaining Winter stock (about 500 Suits Overcoats

- - jjf f and Balmacaans) at greatly reduced prices. Our finest goods Schloss Bros,
and Sophomore are all included.

i OUTCOME IS DISCOUNTED

' London Writer Warns His Nation
Against Regarding United States

as British Colony That Has
Become Disobedient.

lON'DON. Jam 23. The Foreign Of- -
I - flee hu received no advices, other than

press dispatches: concerning the pros--Ipecti--
sailing of the eteamshlp Dacia,

the former Hamburg-America- n vessel,
. now under the American flag, which
is to attempt to take a cargo of cot-
ton to Germany. The announcement
that she would sail from Galveston,
notwithstanding the Intention of the

..British authorities to seize her, created
no surprise in London, where it is

- felt that the wide publicity given to
- her prospective seizure had discounted

I - any possible stir which might otner--
l - wise oe created Djr tne incident.

Arrangements already had been com
pleted for the use of another ship, to

r which the cargo of the Dacia will be
transferred, at some English port. It

S is generally believed that no effort
I ; will be made to stop the vessel until
I Z che approaches English waters. -

Political Motive Charged.
The suggestion in press dispatches

I X that the Pacta might make the trip
ITrom Galveston to rsortolK within the

three-mil- e limit to avoid capture is re-
garded as ridiculous by English offi
cials, who consider that much of the
' publicity concerning this ship is ln--

- spired for political effect.
Alfred G. Gardiner, editor of the

Daily News, contributes a special
'article to bis paper dealing with the
: Dacia case. In it he contends that

-- America's sympathy with the allies has
been overwhelming and emphatic but
it must be recognized that there is a
large population in America hostile to

; the allies and therefore the question
requires handling with the greatest
.discretion. In the article Mr. Gardiner
says:

J "Some of us have never quite got
rout of the habit of regarding the

Z United States as a. British colony which
Iliag lost the grace of obedience. If it
'agrees with us we pat its back pa-
ternally; if it disagrees we are shocked
ZWit Its lack of filial piety. ,

Loss of Sympathy Feared.
"People who think in this way.

headed by the poet who has demande.

Unlimited Credit All Sale Goods

For $145
We Furnish 3

Rooms as Shown

Dining-Roo- m

$41.75
V4.no Cash

ai.OO 'Week
Six-fo- ot solid Oak Waxed
Dining' Table, 45 Inches in
diameter. $16.50; four solid
Oak Chairs, our beat fiell-er- s.

8.40; AVaxed Solid
Oak Arm Rocker, $4.;5.
and a best quality 9x10-- 6

Wool . Fiber Rug, your
choice of patterns, $10.50;
one small Rug, J 1.10.

Solid
Three styles. Regularly soldQC-- ,
for $1.50. Special at

Lion Gas Water
Heaters Re--

.

duced in Price
Sizes.

Single copper coil,

Largest size, triple copper coil, selling
regularly at 521.00. QQ

Including connection.

Go-Car- ts

These splendid Rattan
Carts, as shown, are

to fold, so that
they may conveniently
be put into your car or
jitney bus. Worth up to

Two

$11.95

114 T7TZZ, ' .inii.,:? 7 fSS
few - - v7THSs
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that America should join the allies or
Buffer immortal shame, do not repre
sent Great Britain, but they easily
misrepresent it and do incalculable
mischief. They may lose us that sym

AND

pathy which means so much and which
Germany would give anything to
gain.

Mr. Gardiner thinks there is much
to be said in favor of the transfer of
Interned ships to neutral powers, under
conditions which would make it im

STEAMER

possible that Germany could benefit
by the operation, and as a matter of
fact that Germany would lose thereby
because she would be helping to feed
the allies.

The Morning Post, in an editorial
dealing with shipping matters, argues
that the high prices of foodstuffs in
the United States have more to do with
the increase in prices in England than
the exorbitant freight charges. The
newspaper makes the revelation that
the British Admiralty has taken over
1000 ships out of the 3000 which at
normal times conduct British export,
and import trade.

Commenting on the announcement
that 34 German steamers detained in
British ports at the opening of the
war are to be chartered to the highest
bidder in the open market for the East
Coast trade, the Daily News says:

"Obviously this is intended to meec

on
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made
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Rugs....

now for these is
only
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the dearth of ships, which is causing
the rise in freight, and Incidentally
it entails the definite abadonment of
the view that there is anything im
moral in employment of German ships
to break the shipping ring. It is an
admission that the action of the Amer
ican Government in encouraging the
purchase and use of German vessels
by Americans is in itself, sinister
1'itrlgues apart, entirely laudable and
of benefit to the whole world."

The Express, in an editorial, says it
believes that in making the Dacia a
test case, the Washington Cabinet
merely desires to find a way out of
the difficulty and to prevent more
serious trouble from arising.

STRIKE WON PEACEFULLY

Xot liven IiOnd Argument Heard In
Arizona Wage Dispute.

MIAMI. Ariz., Jan. 23. Nearly 2000
miners and millmen in the Miami dis-

trict have won a 12-d- strike, during
which time there was never a quar-
rel or even loud argument on the
streets of Miami.

The strikers provided a peace com-
mittee to settle incidental disputes, but

stood Now,
feel of honest

stock, point.

A collection of splendid new patterns.
colors and patterns of rare designs,

of
the that usually sell for $25.00. The

perfect

I

$15.00

Wardrobe Couch
This $15.00 seller, made
with best construc-a-:

.1 nn
special sale this tf? "1 "1 J
week at H 1

Mirrors for Less
18x40- - d - -

$14.50 French Plate
oval, cut to P 1 1 .iVU

as above
$12.00, as above
$ 8.75, same as So. 95
$ 7.00,
$ 5.00,
$ 3.75,

Cash or Credit.

! Photos by Bain News Service.
EW YORK.

the committee did not have to meet
The Miami and
agreed to raise the wages of their men
and the strikers will resume work

GALLANT ARTIST, IS SLAIN

Ilustratpr Who Won Commission
Meets Death In

LONDON, Jan. 15. (Correspondence
of the Press.) Francis Ed-
ward Fitzjohn Crisp, 33 years old, a

young painter and illustra-
tor, who went to the. front with the
artists' battalion as a Corporal and
won a commission in the First Gren
adier through gallant conduct,
met death last week in the trenches.

In 1907, Lieutenant Crisp won the
gold medal and traveling
of $1000 at the Royal Academy for a
historical painting.

Only One "BROMO .UTNIJfK"
Whenever you feel a cold comlns on.
of tho full name, Laxativo Bromo Quinine,
look for signature . W. Grove on ibox, 23c

Six days' printing of postage stamps
placed end to end would from New
York to San Francisco.
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post, post,
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CO., LTD.

Any Coat
For

Q
House

Price $35

CO, LTD.
Second Floor, Selling Bldg.
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with our present to

are
which These Rugs are

grade price

same
same S7.75

$5.75
14x24-inc- h

Inspiration companies

Trenches.

Associated

promising

studentship

think

reach

store

Brass Beds
At this we are displaying 30 different

stub tube in full
size - or three-quarter- s. bed is by the

of quality. As
now $10.00

These Beds
Iron Bed

in our window,

regularly to
now

PLACE

and Young
$15 Suits and
Men's and Young Men's
$18 Suits and

and Young Men's
$20 Suits and
Men's Men's
$25 Suits and
Men's and Young
$30 Suits and

Men's and Young
$35 Suits and

A Furnishing at Clearance

ADVANTAGE

PHEGLEY & CAVENDER

Department
K. S. &

OVERSTOCKED
Imported

Men or
In the J 0

to $33

K. S. &

Overcoats

Overcoats

Overcoats

Young
Overcoats

Overcoats

Overcoats

Goods Usual Prices

TAKE

CORNER FOURTH ALDER STREETS

Coat

Edwards' Removal
Since 1877 this house has for Quality Furniture. move larger quarters Fifth
and Oak Sts., that the outward business methods the past. As we wish
open the new new stock is cut the lowest

The
Oriental

blend harmoniously.

Rugs

regular
spring edge,

C

Mirror, Qf-inc-
h,

$10.75, SS.80
above

18x36-inc- h

16x20-inc- h S3.95
$2.S5

Guards

special styles.
Continuous round tube, square- -

Every
Edwards Guarantee

$5
Any shown

$13.50,

g32StH2SA GOOD TRADE

and

$10.00
$12.00
$13.35
$16.65
$20.00
$23.35

NOW

AND

ERVIN

Women

PtRegular
ERVIN

Men's Men's

Men's

Men's

Men's

signs

The Nortonia the well
the caret,

advantages of 300 rooms, with baths aad shower hatha the lea-roo- m,

with aasrlnc floor the spacious lobbies ass parlors the
"different" Amerlcaa-sla- a dlnlnc-roo- with excellent table d'hote
service. Ladles vlsltlna- - the city alone will he delighted with the
nrronndlnsa. Lucheon, dinner sr tea narttea nrranced far

nnder the personal super-- Washington ana Eleventh
vision of the snaaageme.t. Streets, Portland, Oregon

Terms Complete Outfit $15 Cash $2.50 Per Week

OakCostumers

ST:.!.P.!:.$2.50

Handsome Ax-minst-er

Sale

This

Guaranteed

rfm

Davenports Reduced
$42.50 waxed oWc t?Q 7fl
Bed Davenport. pSi7. I J
$50.00 waxed oak 7E
Bed Davenport.. J00. f J
$55.00 Davenport ' 40 00covered with genuine leather , yWww
$85.00 Spanish Leather lj ? O CA
Davenport pUC.iJV

Cash or Credit

Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now

Dressers to
Close Out

$24 Quarter - Sawed dJI A Q(
Oak Dresser... piTei7V
$35 Birdseye Dresser, J ?C
large and roomy. ... P
$37.50 Birdseye Chif-tfj- O QC
fonier to match p&.i7J
$25 Mahogany-Finis- h djf f CC
Princess Dresser. . . V JJJ
$27.50 Circassian Wal d 1 O QC
Princess Dresser. ... P OJ
$32.50 Circassian 7 ?C
Walnut Dresser

Cash or Credit.

Guaranteed
Water Power Washers

Connected to ordinary faucet, does all your
washing. Saves you hard work every week.
Nothing to do but rinse and hang out the
clothes. Regularly sold for $25. O 7C
Price now. P 1 O. O

Hera to traaaieat, aa
residential the

Bedroom
$49.35

- S.1.00 f'nah
l.oo WeeklrMassive Tron Bed. full

size, tlO. With this outfit
Colonial solid Oak Dresser,
117.50; solid Oak Chair.
IL'.r.O: i4xS4-lnc- h Waxed
Oak Stand, 14.00: supported
Woven Wire Spring. $2.7T;
Combination Cotton Ma-
ttress with rolled edge and
art ticking. $ rt.SO ; !)xlO- -
Reversible Rug, psttsrn

may be selected,

Living-Roo- m

$53.90
Cash

1.00 Weekly
Waxed golden osk Library
Table, 10.00; Waxed Oak
Fireside Rocker, Spanish
Leatherette Beat, at I.V90;
Holid Oak Settee to match
Rocker. $11.60; MorrisChair with loose cushions,
S10.RO; also 9x12 good

Brussels Rug--, $16.00.

on
U3JJJJJJ32JJJ&

Exchange Dept.
$27.50 Birdseye tf10 Qf
Princess Dresser. P 1 tVJ
$45.00 Mahogany d1 7Princess Dresser. J vJJ
$15.00 Princess dj? QC
Dresser pJ.iJJ
$13.50 Wool Fiber jj

$13.60 Kitchen QC
Cabinet .PJ.i7eJ
$15 Solid Oak Din-- tC Cfk
ing TabI JO.OU
$35.00 Solid Oak 14 75
$12.50 Ideal Gas flJ QC
Water Heater pt.I7J
3 gas attachments,d''f ft ffMonarch Ranges. ,P 1 0.VU
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